
SHUBEKT SHAKE- 

SPfiAKEANS MEET

TV irmalsr meeting of ttj#
Scht^it-^hakesprarean Literary 
Club m«3 h»ld on M,arch 8th with 
fhomM Mann. FoUowinir.
UKual oppninif, the minute* o f th« 
prc^(*r<llnjr meetinjr were road 
and adopt^N].

vThe proKrtra for the day con- 
n!«ted of, a  very enlipht^ninfr .'><?• 
drese ftb: "Ejrtra-^ensory Per- 
epption'” by JameK T. Taylor of 
the N. C. Colh'£T fa<’ulty. A tten
tion ir iw i ■ftrsr^n fR? leaT 
em in this field Who have made 
the !«tudy neientific, with 
refe’rghcp ^  Dr. Rhine o f Duke 
University. Mention was jfiven tn 
exp< ritnents perffirmpd b y  Dr. 
Rhine which proveB that result* 
Obtained were not flue sFmply to 
the law’ o f ehanee l>ecause these 
expt'rinients -%ave been worked 
out iw#thrmati<!*.ilyr ^ 5 s  mean^ 
beinjr able to react to data t'eyted" 
the <'i‘idinary senisory faculties.
An interesting discussion follow
ed, during which time, re fresh 
ments were servc<l by the ' host. 
The club adjourned to meet 
^a rch  22^ with Mr. and Mrs. J ’ 
M. Schooler. Members present a t 
this meeting included: Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M. Schooler, Misses R- 
Withers. Katherine Cham.|xnej. 
Mr?. C. T. Jordan, Merars. I  ®. 
Oglesby, J. W. Davidson, J . T 
Taylor, and Thomas Mann, host.

picej of th« V«riek Christian En- 
daaror, Mtea Ltfctnda W. Mc
Cauley, pM*id#nt. The following 
ehoir and quartette* will partici
pate: Male Community Sinqrtr*, 
under ftht dir«>ction of Prof. !• B* 
Oglesby; M t. Level Q u ar tv * t te ;  

Liberty Pour Quartett.?; and the 
Diamond Jubilee Quartitte.

**■

MUSICAL PROGRAM A T  ST. 
.MARK AME ZION CHURCH 

SUNDAY MARCH 27
Qn Sunday, March 27, a t St. 

Mark A ^E  Zion Church a t 3r30 
P, K. ther« will be a 
Metoeal Protrram” under tha aijs-

MQDERNETTES MEET
^he Modernette club held its 

weekly meeting: MoRday evening 
a t the home o f Miss Dorothy 

-mfith Miss Fllntfftf' 
ing, Plani for the Whist Tourna
ment wer«^ompleted. All mem
bers are asked tx> call Miaa Wag- 
utaff on or before FViday a t 18 
P. M. After m • brief business 
meeting, the hostess served howj 
dor vours, fried chicken, f'ine- 
apple salad, hot ^ô l8, sherliet, 
and cookies. Thwe enjoying the 
hospitality of Miss Wiley were: 
Misses Willie Flintall, Margaret 
WagfstafT, ^Beatrice Nelson, Inez 
Eklwards, -Lucille Dennis, Ade'ile 
Carroyll, Hattie Ballard, Eliza
beth Trice, Mssdames Paul'ne 
Herdin, Louise Marcut, Ruby 
Thompson, Mary Scott, and »the 
hostess, Miss Dorothy Wiley.

whfch of th« e m tM tn ta  w n
tht trip to Htw  York aiid eom- 
pete in the HarHf£ Moot) &all.

SUNNY SIDE SOCIAI, C LU S  
MEETS TUESDXY

The Sunny fiid* Social eftib 
met Tuesday n i ^ t  in ^ha Dur
ham rhairffettM C3ub Room. Tho 
meetingr w ss Opened by devo 
tiona. A brief buainest sesiilon 
followed. One^new niaiiiWr, Miu 
Bthal Taylor w*a recelred. Mei- 
dames Trice and Lane anted as 
hostesses. The followinir repast 
was served; Punch, Sandvn^Aei,
Cakes and Peanuts, The members 
played whist. The following mem
bers were present: Sylvester Jus
tice, president. Miss Ijillie Mae 
Allen, aecretary. M in on«a ia  its  xteatt

Negroes

UlrhftlfiBit, ^Ireasiirer, Misa M. 
Scott, Miss M. Jenklni, Miss G 
Trice and C. Hasel.

MONTAGUE AND FUNDER
BURK TIE IN FOX TROT 
CONTEST AT ARMORY

Monday nrght the promotors of 
Lucky Millinder, swing band of 
Harlem, sponsored a champion- 
a tie between John Monta- 
was a tie bteween John Monta
gue and Horace Funderburk. Tha 
public has demanded that the tie 
be broken. 'Tuesday night, March 
JiS, at Hillside School the contest 
win be staged afrain to d^^rroinc

LEAVES FCW NEW  YORK,

Miss Marttie R. Joyner, formerly 
of this city bu t now of New York 
City haa been visiting in this city 
since Christmas left for New 
York, Saturday March li2.

A. C. E. LEAGUE PROGRAM
UNDER SPONSORSHIP OF 

W . H. BRYANT ON SUN.
The Allen Christian Endeavor 

Program will be under the spon- 
sorshm of W. H. iBryant, Sunday 
March 13. The main speaker of 
ha f»rogram will ba Charlas 

Rogers, a student of the N. G. 
College. TTie Lookout Committees 
program is predicted to be very 
helpful and inspiring.

We N ^ o a i  witii th«
great prgtrtm  of Ih T9̂
g»rd t« mmKmmrjr tv a tio n  i>m 
unn«e«asai7  UTojaeta that are to 
benafit the other rmc§B no ra  ao 
than tha Negro^

We Negroes ara faced with tk* 
problem of rium clearance. Some 
of the poorer pAid M orera and 
host* of tha unemployed live in 
the decrepit a  n dilapidat«d 
Rouses upon streeta tha t * ara 
cloddy with mud, when It is 
Itie  cities now, instead o f  elear- 
Ing the slums, that is tearing dowrt 
the old, dilapidated, houaea tnd

r
h

ROYAL KNIGHTS TO MEET
All Royal Knights are invited 

to attend the meeting Sunday at 
Scarborough Hall a t 3 ;0(0 o’clock.

All Odd Fellows are invited to 
attend this Joint meeting.

are planning- to fcuil'* ^inga tha t 
the Negroea would not benefit 
from and would only be a hind- 
ranoe to them In the form 
heavy taxes. The Nesroes should 
iBtiek together when theae bills 
are put to vote, and fight fo r 
their rights by registering *nd 
when the time of election is come 
refuse to vote. The Australian or 
secret ballot is a  “God-senf’ to 
the ipdustrial workers o f '  our 
race, for employers often compel! 
their employees to v o te , aa they 
do, and as the secret b«llot is 
used the employer has no evi
dence that the employee did not 
vote ^s he was ordered.

The Negro citizens of Durham, 
N. C. should be commended upon

tha way fo which th ty
^ tm U d  tto  ftlrimrt Ijiil, tliat w«a 
racenily jmt to  vote.

H »  N ^o>  bstineaa men of 
Durham Issued petitions to the 
Nagro eitiuna of ^ t  city 'in 
treatfng them to defeat this bill 
for the goed of themaelvni and 
the ftiture generations. Tliey 
wera very successful in flieir a t
tempt.

The Nagroea of t|ie  county are 
finally awakening to  the fact 
that they have been victim# of 
unnecessary taxation too long and 
that a  stop must be put to tiiis 
InjQitke a f ’once.

mm The TSWN
-eO*“

The Household of RulK held a 
joint Committee meeting a t  Mra. 
Cornelia Wagstaff Thursday evo- 
ning March lO, a t 8:00. ITifi 
meeting was for the planning of 
the anniversary which will b« 
held the third Sunday in ^ay* 

After the business session. 
Mrs. Wagstaff served a delicioas 
repast.

N. C. COLLEGE BOXING TEAM  
Continued froai |>ag« 7

lege has ibeen due to the fino 
spirit of tbe men in training and 
the wtcellenf support glveft by- 
the public In general. With e,n- 
thusiasm a t  the present peak and 
with a  continuous support by the 
general public it is the hope pf 
many that boxing will i>e a per
manent fixture at North Gari^ina 
Collage.

Judges: H. Riddick, Coach of 
Hillside High School; Dr. Lea 
Bruce, C. I. A .A. Official; H. R. 
I^rker, Director of Recreation, 
Greensboro, N. C.

Referee: Coach John B. McLen
don, J r ., N. C. Oollege.

Time 'Keeper: Coach W. F. 
Burghardt, N. C. C.

Visiting Coaches: J. E. JfcNair_ 
Louislburg High School, Louisbutg 
N. C.; T."Ver3ell, Va. State.

, Ho.wdy Folks. Get aboard and 
take a  ntee little trip with us 
around the town.

vuite a number of 3ance lov<*r* 
aa welt as listeners turned out to 
get an ear full of the boy from 
H a rlc i, Lueky Millinder, V onday 
night—^Horace Funderburfi; and 
his rather charming sister, Dinah 
tied for the first prise in the fox 
trot contest. Nice going for tna 
Funderburks.

That sizzling man a/hout town, 
Leo '*Rico” Williams seemed lost 
without Miss 'Ed^fards a t  the 
dance. There i%em io JSe trouble 
in paradise fo r the “Rlc.**

Edward Perry, t  should say 
one” was busy keeping a  close 

watchful eye on “Tootsie” 
tfie 'g irl of his dreams^^

Charles Doom, the Pride of the 
Times went to the diknce on a  

Freebie”. <If y««' don’t  know 
what I mean, its one of * those

to Willie Johnson. W*tch out H. 
Davis.

Clara P ra tt and Floyd Wesley 
aro seen together frequently. Is 
there a new roman<^ blossoming?

Tootsie Btumpasr; w ^  -to sea 
fcimestine W a tm  the other day 
and there were so man^ other ad
miral’s there that Togtsie went 
on out the back door dlsgused. 
Better luck next fime, my boy, 
or win there be a next time.

Albert Johnson seems to be 
hanging out with two of the high 
school most fssionaible junior 
cTebs, J u n i^  Albright imd Clara 
DougTftg.

It appears that Johnnie Hollo
way is the apple of Dorothy Mc- 
.^llister's eye. So she aays.

D. Robinson said tha t she 
wears Buddie Ford under her 
skin.

FOUK m m o  Q p n c i K s ^ '’ 
■Cea t t j s i  freai paga

14|U| «4her national ge ir^  affiears 
fro m . e w y  itat« and 

the Philllptae Island.
2ed Lt, & njafnin O. DajdN^-as  ̂

signed here to  duty as p r t ^ e . i t  
a fter his ^ad u a tio n  from the U. 
S. Military Academy, was jna 
of tha many regular army officers 
who w err on hand td /g red "  th« 
arrivals from New York and Chi
cago. I<t. Davis has been taking 
special courses since last Sept.

N. C. MUTUAL—
ContimiaJ from  page «a«

W, and |80,00().0)0 contingent 
fuhd-

HOUSEH<MJ> OF RUTH HOLDS 
C O M M IT T E rm E E T ^

RaiiM $4,S06 For W at«r* C ollege
Jacksonville—^(C)—  Founder’s 

day a t  Inw ard  W aters college, 
C. S. Long, Jr., preBldetit, brought 
iM.BOB-TO to the school on its 
151st birthday, through Bishop R. 

R. Lt Chavis,' Chairraaa |  A. Grapt o f the A, M. E. church 
Janies Leach, NoWe Gran4*and 30 presidii^c elders.

Virginia Harper fell in 
with a fellow from

love

things that “Shorty” Davis us?s 
very effective). He was having a J* basketball tournament,
swell time until someone men- morning. He is the Willi 3
tioned the most charming, Misi
Thelma Beatty, who has cfttsed ' W  .Buie says S. B. is cute, 
many a heart ttf skip an extra •  ihon-
a t the sight of her. He got lonely j 
lonely when Lucky played, "Oner i
In AwhOe.”

W hat, mystifies jne is how did 
“Shorty" Davis gat in tfie dance 
Monday night? A heap sees, but 
a few knows.

Was it Mellow Moon” that 
caused Preston (Efrown to fall 
down and go Iboom, in the middle 
of the Armory floor Monday

Gracje Green you had bettar 
waich your step with Llncy Brow
er.

M. Mayo which one is it. Wm. 
Malone, Fred Brunson or Joseph 
Eilount?

Evangeline, who is the boy
friend you entertain a t the Regal 
Theatre? Is  it 'Charlie Morrison.

The Love Bug seems to  have
night? Or was he just falling fo r following, CoJumbus

;  i  OfposW e U m mE ast M ain St

the “ Big Apple" girl.
The famous “Little Gray Man” . 

Berlie Davis counldn’t  swing be
cause of an injured leg tha t he 
received jn the cage mix up ^ t h  
the stinging Hillside Hlomets. 
The boys at Hillside whamed the 
ta r ou t of the mutual quint. Bet
te r luck next time Berlie.
 ̂ Horace ‘HSable” , SoutherlanJ 
contiues his .trek down the hill 
to Grant St, It seems that Hiffl 
Lenora still holds the reins 
the dashing romeo, Horace.

Thank for the haircut “Moova” 
it didn’t  come to soon.

Payton Jeffries is still ridin? 
high with the West £nd Miss.

Ruth Buchanan, the Time-i 
most efficient Secretary has gone 
looney over, Solomen the pride of 
A. trid T. College. We nope this 
Solomen is not like the SoIqib^i} 
of old, who had in h tr  midst a 
collection of only a thousand 
wives. — — -i-:—

We will pause here and give 
the .pencil to Mr. Mousy Tattler 
w;ho will take you the rest of the 
^ y  aroung the town—

We wonder where M. Sykes

r

Webb, Nathaniel Thompson, Er̂  
nestine Gunn, and Avery Cliark.

Cai Wreck 
Kills One Anil 
Injufes One

DEATH RIDES RALEIGH HIGH
WAY W HEN CAR O yER T U R N S  

ON SLIPPERY ROAD

AMAZING LIFE-SAVER TREAD 
j^ y E S  ¥(W SPm -SE 6(H W  STOPS M  

SUPPERY RAIN • DRENCHED ROADS

and E. Vidal were headed ôt 
Monday night.? Was it because 
W. Tyler could not get out?

Margaret Noel, which one is it, 
P atl Truitt, Willie Green^ 
Charlie Staley?

We wonder where Mary White 
and Jantes Whitley call “off.'”

We w onde^^^at ,E51e»by*s rac
ket is. Is it that he can’t  get a 
girl from the colleg because he’s 
been there so long.

Wilhelmena Morrison ded i^ tes 
her famous “Mythology Album

CALL FOR EQUITABLE FUNDS  
Coatiued from pmge one •

the largest amounVs of federal aid.
The committee was assisted by 

a large temporary staff of special
ists in education, public adminis
tration and economics. lITcluded 
among them were Doxey A. Wil- 
kersonr-pf^ihe Department o f^ d -  
ucation at Howard university, and 
Dr. Robert C. Weaver, Adviser 
on Negro Affairs to  the Admini
strator of the U. S. Housing Aa- 
thority.

A (lippery road and worn tires 
resulted in  the deatV o f Hanry 
Nuckolt, B8, w ell known b«t- 
eher of 4 1 8  Dowd streat, when 
the car in wtich he was riding 

I with f iv e , other persons overturiii' 
I ed on the Raleigh road near here 

Simdajr morning.
, John McCann of 918 £ liaab eth  
street wtfs serious^ injured with 
a frasfared nerh and sevaral se- 

_gere Vuti about the head. Fowr
other occupants of the car Leuia 
Fuller who was driving) Sam  
NucUos, son o f Mr. Nnchols who 
was killed in the wreck; Ben Hop
kins o f 418 DoWd street and Miss 
Beatrice" Taylor of 124 North  
Salibury atreet eseapled w ithout 
serious Injury.

Ac larding *to Mr. Fuller he wfca 
driving at a me<|erate n t e  of 
speed, but lost control o f  the car 

curve causing it to 
turn, rtnpdng a concrete
butress on the side o f  tho road

At th i hearing which was held 
hi^re Thursday morning Louis 
Fuller was absolved of all blame 
for the ai1:ident. He had been 
held on a nansW ughter charge.

vke North Car.’lina Mutual is 
renderin*^ the JUce and N atloi. 
it was revealed tha t since its or- 
*^ization  in 1»9«, the company 
has paid bo policyholden $1#,- 
491,7ft3.2^. 'Of this amount $7,- 
700,000.00 was paid toj^ving po
licyholders, including |186,70S i« 
matured ' endowments; f u n d s  

Louii^uhg, J which in all probabilty would have 
been misapplied 6r squandered 
had not these polfcyholden had 
thf foresight to invest their earn
ings with North Carolina I^utuaL 

At the meeting of the policy
holders, all nembers of the board 
of directors were reelected and 
a new menmber, A. T. Spaulding, 
was adde’d. Mr. Spaulding’s con
nection with North Carolina Mu
tual beg»n in 1919 when he w.as 
employed in the home office dur
ing his summer vacations from 
school. In li9S‘2‘ ha completed his 
work at the University of Mich., 
receiving his M. A. degree in 
mathematks, majoring in actua
rial sclcnce, and returned to *he 
Mutual to assume general super- 
vision of the company^ actuarial 
work. In January of tfvi follow
ing year he was a i^ n te d  acf>- 
urary.

What id 0# pai^icttlar signifi
cance in this occurance is the 
fact that it Ynarks the beg^inning 
b f an attitude to add yo'ungcr 
men., to the directorate of ■ tho 
company, with a  t«Q&ld purpose 
in view? first, th a t they m a / 
serve the company in the fullest 
possible measure while they a r j 
young, and, second, that they 
may be prepared, through asao- 
clatibn with the older direvtc^s, 
for the  ̂ time Wben they will as
sume the ftill retqionsibiHty of 
administering the company’s a f
fairs.

The reelected directors ara i C. 
C. Spaulding, President; W. J. 
Kennedy, Jr., Vice President- 
Seeretary; E. R. Merrick, ~Vice^ 
Pfesident^'^easurer; R. L. Mc- 
Dougald, Vice -President; Clyde 
Donnell, M. D., Vice President- 
Medical Directorj. W. D. Hill, As
sistant Secretary Comptroller; 
M. A. C oins, Assistant Secretari" 
G. W. Cox, Vice Ptesident-Dr- 
rector of Agents; D. C. Deans,

In the first half the passing 
attack of the T igers' enabled 
them' te 'hSW  a Me-poiCT Tead” a t 
the end of this half, 20-19. How
ever, this lead- was soon overtak
en by the aggressive visitors led 
by Creecy, William^ and Mara- 
ble. U lltm

•  A new tire comes to town to give you 
the greatest life-saving protection on wet, 
slippery roads that you've ever had oti 
your car—" tire that's actually a  HOAD
DHYEB1̂ „ ^  ..... .
Just look at the row upon row oi never-end> 
mg ^ iral hors in this  new Lile-Sc^er Tread. 
'fhoa yoirit-^ d orgtand̂ ^R̂ tY-it acta 
battery of windshield wipers, sweeps the 
wo
deep grooves, making a DRY TRACE for 
the rubber to grip. Yes. sir. the new Good
rich Safety Sitviertown with the liie-Saver 
Tread will stop you quicker," safer—on a wet 
pavement—̂ than any tire has »ver stopped 
you bef<weL . '  /

Golden Ply, Too!
And. adding one safety feature to another, 
thin new Silvertown is also the only |ire that 
gives you the Golden Ply— t̂he famous 
Groodrteh Invention that resists ttte tenllic 
blow-out-ccmsing heat generated inside all

this in iiiiia l protects
you against h;gh-^i^e(i blow-outs.

No Extra Cost
' Remember, many tires cost more 
than Silvertowns; but no other 
tire—at any price—can give you 
this two-way protection against 

• sldds and blow-outs. ^

it . •  • H’S EASV TO BUY
THESE LIFE-SftVIN6 THtES
HDBDlll

If nm rnfmr to par 
easft, ' yoM get fwU- 
W m  productt amd 
ftriamOr  wule* fcara.

ON EASY TERMS
On^ Frieiji^y Credit PUm fits •vary 
pocketbook. You can buy one' tir« or a  
full set arid pay us as you ©am—on 
convenient weddy tanns. There's no 
rad tape, no kmg ambaxTassizig invaa* 
tigcrtibns. Your accoimt is  opmmd m A  
fr*ii^rilall or delitrar th»  lio v  ert

O fm n  a  3 0 - d a y  
Chargjp A c c o u n t  
tpUh as. ft’s . a con- 
seaianf to  buy.

G o o ^ A  SAFETY S ilre ito w a
v a  ikiio.....fiOiocii nv blow -out ntvrecnoii

IT’S THE ONLV . 
ftfr

G O L P tN  P l>  

BLOW-OUT 
PPOrcCTIOti

T+11S HEW  
LIFE-SAVER TREAD 
GIVES AMERICA^J 
MOTORISTS T+l€ 
GREATEST SKIP 

PROTECTION EVER 
BUILT INTO ANy TIRE

And All B«cau«e She DlfCOV«r«d 
. . . O O D I P R P Y ' S  LARIEU8 E

WHAT A BEAUry 
THE -SMARTEST 
LOOKIKIG TIRE

k.KM: - - A A  A ii<U tefgsIRi£r*eoir.la dM cofiflMici ^ tTcrr o*r

If, M«Hl PM
COLOtlNG

«(»inoy MAmim«fviiiNa ioMUmt • 9SH» oiivi ir. 4 ir. Muit, mo.

Assistant Director of Agents; J. 
L. Wheeler, Assistant Director lof 
Agents; and A. J. Clement.

ST. P A U ^ -
CoBtiued firoin p «(«  seven

this game it seemed almost im
possible to check Carrington of 
B. T. W. so tha t he wais~^bla to 
chalk up S2 points out of the 
team’s 4i5, St. Paul was complete
ly out-pUyed throughout the pn- 
tire game.

Immesjiiately after the finalf 
the trophies were presented by 
Dan W. M. Whitehead in the ab
sence o-f Pres. RusselT. ' Ddan 
Whiteheal welcomed the teams on 
behalf of the school and commen
ded them on the excellent spirit 

Tfrffwn ^ reu g h o u t 'tire'toumey.-----
The All“|rta r Heams was M 

follows: Malone, St. Paul; Car
rington, B. T. W.; Daniels, H ali
fax; Edmundson, B*. T. W .; and
WilliamSj^ B. T. W. HonoraJbla
inration went to Christmas, Blue- 
stone; Manning, St. Paul; and
Dunn, (Bl T. W. Each of these
'boys were awarded a silver bas
ketball. Honors fo r high polftt 
man went to Carrington who had 
71 points fo r three games. Tho 
best stport was Daniels of Haliafx. 
1 ^ *  four teams th a t will repre
sent the S; I. A. A. a t the State 
tournament a t Petersiburg this 
week-efid are!*B. T. W., Halifax, 
St. Paul, and Bluestone.

A fter the presenitation of the 
awards the Shaw iBtears defeated 
the Tigers, 40-43. Incidentally 
the game a t Shaw was lost a lso^  
by three points, the score there 
being 90-313.

c o s x m m  l s b k a r y -

Continued from page atao

I t  has 'beetle said that the pror 
gress of a coinmuhfty may be da-  ̂
termined iby its churches, schools, 
hospitals and ISbraries. Ju d g ^  by 
these our PuWic Colored Libtary’*? 
pfoigress h^s bee nslow. Why Fot 
Durham as a whole come togeth
er at)d tender more financial as 
well as moral support to the  
library.

The present trustees l)r. 
^  L» Ghafemap •. Ifrs^
<}. Person; OES. D. Mickle; Fra*tk 
Husband: 1 ^ ,  C ottle-lioore; 3. 
C. Scai1>orough; Mrs. M. L. Len- 
non; C. a  Spaulding; W. O. P ear
son; Mrs. Nannie Cooper; H n . 
Dydin Merrick, C. C. Aaiey; ULm. 
Ji|ll» Wnrrtn and J. l^iMlarr


